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Keep a bank book instead of bank notes. A bank
account will give you a better business standing in the
community. If your name is not on our books we in-

vite you to put it there. Why not do so today t Culti-
vate the saving habit. You will find it profitable. It
is not how much you earn but how much you save that
will count when the proverbial rainy day comes. If
you have no bank book, bring in a deposit today and
get one. .

months b'y mail or earner
month b- - mail or earner 4.1

or earrierw 1.1months by mail
month y mail or oarrier

ft ha foregoing rates annlr only to subs-
criptions paid In advance. All arrears

eharged at the rate of 10c a week,
uoaciiptlons by mall are not entered

for a r'lorter twrlixl than one month.

a months ..; 11.00
A month iDO 'First And Citizens Attractive Prices On Mens

Dress Shirts

National Bank
Have you redeemed your

July Tbi ift Stamp pledge yet?

We don't like the color of the
Trenton. It makes her look
hot. ELIZABETH CITY, N. 0.

C H. ROBINSON, Pres. JNO. R. KILBY, Cashier
L. S. BLADES, Vice-Pres- . W. R. GRIFFIN, Asst.Cash.a

Dress Shirts $5.00
Dress Shirts $3,50
Dress Shirts $3.00
Dress Shirts $2.50
Dress Shirts $2.00
Dress Shirts $1.50
Dress Shirts $1,25
Dress.Shirts . $1.00
Dress Shirts .75

The Advance is advertising
iVr delivery bos mday. We
cuu urie several good ouch.

If we want to win the war
ve must beat Germany in Itus-si- x

Make up vour mind to
tint.

The Price Is

:AT:There is something toward
tbo winning of the war for

to do these war times.
What are you doing!

We've got tlH boohe
ni ng. How long the war ia to

Mitche:

BOTHER CONSISTENCY

Some ' of our readers may
think us inconsistent in back-
ing the Administration's draft
bill and at the smne time oppos-
ing the calling of boyrf of
eighteen into military, service.
But the bill does not provide
for the immediate call of these
boys into military service, but
only makes it possible for the
President to call them when he
shall deem it necessary. We
are in favor of going to any
length fhat mav be necessarv
to keep American umn power
up to all requirements of the
military situation, though we
would rather not see the boys
called until mature class one
men are no longer available.

But we are more anxious
anyway, about our record for
hearty support of the war than
about our record for

' b?st will depend on how fast we

Soft Collar Shirts
From 89c To $2.00 Each

i

Boy's Shirts & Blouses
From 39c to $3.00 Each

. can keep him running.

If you can't shoot a gun at
the Hun you can do your part
to get the Kaiser by buying
tli rift starajw and War Sav-i- r

ifS stamps. Do it.

You have to ride the goat to

That's Why it is

Elizabeth City's

Greatest Store

Many seasonable goods out on
tables marked very reasonable
for quick selling.

join the secret societies but if
you want to join the W. S. S

1 1you nave to make up your
mind to be the goat.

Congressman Small is doubt
1 m right about the coal situa- -

T.T.Turner & Co

505 East Main St.

Next to Standard Pharmacy

4'"on. Br it's hard to agoniz
' tout lak of coal when the
''lermomefiT is trying to l'o

Kahigh has a Community
Cannery. Sounds good, doesn't
't ? It is installed in the mar-
ket house, by the way. .Mrs.
McKimmon of the Home Dem-

onstration work superintends
the canning and it is done on a

Make this store your regnlar
trading place.

1 "i'T o.
If voii I k n'v more than

".Ml do '''rin1s don't blame uily-lilt-
y basis. Every home

gardener can take her produce' for using 1 ir '.icli space. Y

" rite 'eni while w wait on MITCHELL'Sto the cannery, and no food
raised in ttnleigh need be lost.he West'-- Fnionfor toh

graphic' dispatches. It looks ns if the 'Canninir
Club girls of the countv have

NOTICE!!
Scarcity of labor and the loss of

valuable time involved in the col-
lection of small bills makes it nec--

paved the way for something O.F. GILBERT, Prop.We are not in favor of calling
or the kind in Khzabeth Citvtfie yoimtrstcr of eighteen into
lA't's think it over. And there's.viilitT service weather or no,

!I?at if the kid wants to go, let iiTlHrf 8Sr io announce that we will
work for cash onlv on urn! frr

the market house going beg-King- ,

too FOOD AND PPESERVE THE- - NATIONDTTi'
ul r,it ne mav blame vou Aiimist 1st ina;

CJ i iness on a cash basis will eliminafAfer what to him will be a life
l"ng regret-- . ' All knitting either for one's

self or for the soldiers will sooti
Tart nvwsiv.iMcr game is like be under the hnti by order of

i ost other enterprises just l lie Utir IndustrieH. Hoard. The
' 'e a iron v after another. We
got vt.itridav out the telc- -

wool is needed for the manu-
facture of uuifonns for the
wool shortage has already h:m.rraphie new was about two

hours late. Wonder wliat's

sons-Kheim- s pocket. News of
another big allied advance may
come now in any day's news
dispatches.

dicapped makers of uniforms.
Tim him u-i- -- ..1 .1 1.. i , t

the extra expense of credit business
.md it will enable us to do vour work more eheaply.

Now, i fvou want the k-s- t work done, in the city
and want it done cheaper, we are yours to serve.

Beginning August 1st, l!18t the following cash
prices will prevail. Note the amount you save.

Original price
Suits pressed only ,T0c. 35c.
Suits spotted ami pressed 40c. f)0c.
Suits dry cleaned & pressed STk. $1.00
Palm Bench Suits Kir. 75c.

WORK CALLED FQS AND DELIVERED

Cooper Cleaning Wks.
0. 11 COOPER, Prop. ' - FhoiiV 280

Twenty Sixth Division wnong
the ptafT oflicers of Major Gen-
eral Clarence II Edwards, Com-maud-

er

of the Dlvrsion. Major
Tendleton is the orother of J.

going to hit us today- -

" "' I'luoaoiv iasi lor
tne remainder of the war- - TheHons, older are exrweted

to gel along on a ton of coal for
c :ch room this winter. And if

aiufrisette Pendleton and the
nephew of Dr. A. U Pendleton
of this city. ? -r-- y

yarns alreauV manufactured
and on mIm may be used i bit no
more will W mafinfapiured and
that which the maniifactaref0
have on hand will be turned
over to the government.

CRIMSONthey We rn boat they are e-
xisted to sret along without any Seed.

YAi are strongly in favor ofral at all. So why worry
bout the heat? KcejOng the fighting on the

western front tff to the pitch sIf you are irroud to cnll vn,,r mat rocn jtek mnce July
ISth. Then you ou'gn o be as

Th all'i in fonr weeks have
Ts(ed from the Germans, in

felf a laboring man. In-tt-
at-ten- d

the meeting f the Cham ftrongly in favor of (V only
ber of tomtiH-fc- e rot.m t... imiiK uiflt win enable him' !onight. Secretary ('use U start-
ing, something that you don't
want to mis. The'edifr r

eTect, all that the latter had
rained in as many months ant'
nt a cost of a million men. That
makes the way to Berlin see-1.-

3

long than it did a mont'
Jurd."".

carry out his campaign with
confidence mid success the
mnrtialling of America's full
man ower.

CLOVER
AWcndojfc'J-fcotcr-

l

Also Makes Exilforii Win-

ter and Spring Grazing (fi

Best of Early Crtak Foci
or A Good Hay Crop.- -

fHs high prless' f fsrtlllisrt"
roaVsr IX sspollly tfsslrabl for
jf srmsrt' ti sow all Ihs mHmpm.
4ng crop possible, witf CRIMSON
CLOVER Is uftqus.ttonsbly snt sf
ths bt e o'Mmprolna ertp,
msklng wor4rtul Incfsass In, Ihs
flslds of Co4i, Cotton snd olnsr
Crops whkh follow IU

Writs for prle n4 WOOD
FALL CATALOO, rhM ts full
InfonnsUe sbout CfriKSOK QLOV
tn, ALFALFA 4 tT94 for Fsll
totrlni t Illls4 froths) roqwMi.

t. vv. wood' sorg,

LAB0RMEN, ATTENTION"
LABOR DAY IS NEAR AT HAND

The Chamber of Commerce wants to celebraW It
It needs and must have your help, to do i

LABOR DAY IS YOUR DAY
Wpn't you help the Chamber of Commerce to properly
celebrate it? If so, whoever you may be you are invited
to attend a

MEETING

TO BEHELD AT THE .

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OFFICES
Kinton Eoildins . .

fHURSDAY NIGhV
AUGUST 15TH AT 8:00 O'CLOCK

The Advance believes in (he
GosH f Ibor ,,nd rniiMv
nearer living up to if than t.
rnr ofher belief which he
rhorishes. He XhxU to U
there if Im ran l....i. i?

There has leen little change
' the ChauInes-Koye-ljnssign- y

line for the last few days, but
'till Chaulnes, which was
e.nehtMl by cavalry patrols in

'he- - first dav of the present
''icardy offensive, haa not rir-1,-

. n, v tiiKiugH hisnrk in time.

By promptly mssiir e A ?

i Mnistration's draft bill Con.
Tress has it in its power to
Vhske the morale of the ft
iiua r tv more than it wmiH

ttCTer frnrn anr singW allietl
,.vifto- - '1 the fiVhi. Let ther

e n delay.

Sunday V Nw York
snows the tiirtnin. f r.: J hf allies in check as lonir us dl--

1 C 6 HE COUECOMEAnareir u CeiidlrtojJ of Ihe
9
Fenre&TwaeBoii in th? Soia-- 1

(!


